Humboldt Bay Harbor Recreation & Conservation District
Economic Development Committee

Agenda

Date: Monday, August 12, 2013
Time: 6-8 PM
Location: Harbor District Woodley Island Marina Conference Room

6:00 PM Call to Order by Chairman Richard Marks

I. Agenda Considerations
II. Introductions
III. Large Scale Marine Trade Current Business and Prospects
   A. Panel Discussion: Jack Crider (CEO Harbor District), Randy Gans
      (Security National), David Schneider (Pacific Affiliates), Brian Griffin
      (California Redwood Company)
   B. Commodities: What kinds of goods and products could provide the basis
      for increased marine trade?
IV. Railroad Connectivity Potential and Needed Level of Trade: Jack Crider
    summarizes Bergel Group/BST report findings
V. Marine Highway: Progress and impediments
VI. Revisit EDC meeting schedule and topics
VII. Adjourn 8 PM